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Rome, Aug. ta. 

Otwithstanding there are at pr-ssnt 
16 places void in thc Colledge of Car
dinals, we hear not osany promotion 
that is intended, which makes thole 
that have pretentions somewhat im

patient. The French Ambassador has had some 
difference with the Court, occasioned by his Ser
vants seizing an Officer or Bailiff, for no other 
reason, but because they found him within the 
Liberties belonging to thc Ambassador's house,and 
there keeping him a prisoner several days, which 
the Pope was much offended at, but at length af
ter several persons had endeavoured to accomodate 
this matter, the Ambassador hath released the said 
Bailiff, upon the Cordinal Rifpigliofi's assuring him 
that it was not the intention of the Pope, that 
any such persons should be sent inro his house. 
The Cardinal Viioni had, two days since, a long 
Conference with the Pope, concerning the affairs 
of Polmi, which the Pope appears niighty zealous 
in; that is to promote thc War against thc Turks, 
to which he will contribute on his part, 

Vienni, Aug. iS. We are with some impatience 
expecting, from Hungary, the confirmation of the 
news of an accomodation being made with the 
Hungarim Malecontents, which is w hat all good 
men have long wished to see, as wtll that lb at 
length an end night be put to the miseries and 
Calamities (the constant attendants of Civil Wars) 
which have so long been the portion of that 
Kingdom, as that the Emperour being free on that 
side, might be able to employ himself the more 
for the security of the Empire from abroad. This 
place begins to be very desolate, the Plague, whkh 
ltill enercases, having not only removed the Court, 
but all Persons of Quality from hence. It was 
believed that thc Death of the late Elector of Ba
varia would ha\*e changed the Councils of that 
Court, and that the young Elector would marry 
wich the Arch-Dutchefs thc Empcrour's Daughter; 
but as yet we do not perceive the one, or hear of 
thc other, but on the contrary our advices fay, 
that the Marriage between the Dauphin and the 
Princess of Bivarii will take effect. The Turkish 
Chiaus which General Montecuculi is gone to give 
Audience to at Riab, comes, as is said, to make 
propdsals, which may divert the Emperor from 
closing with those made here by the Polish and 
Molcovitc Ambassadors. . 

Ritubonne, Aug. 31. The Duke of Mombelgari 
has made a complaint to the Dyet, that thc French 
continue hitherto possessed of his Country; and 
besides that they have summoned him to appear 
before the Parliament of Bestneon, concerning a 
Process that has long depended in the Chamber 
of Spire, which they intend , contrary to the con, 
siifucion of the Empire to remove from rhcncc, 

and prayed redress in the one and thc other. At 
the fame time the Deputy of the Elector Palatine 
complains that the Imperial Troops march very 
slowly out of the Empire, and that this, it's fear
ed may occasion new troubles with Frince, which-
in the present posture of Affairs ought carefully 
to be avoided. Monsieur Verjta the French Mini
ster, his Secretary is arrived here to prepare things 
against his coming. There is at present great-
differences between the Deputies of the Elector-., 
and of the Princes, and the CitLs ofthe Empire, 
concerning some formalities, which gives a stop to 
all businels. 

Baste, Aug. 3 1. The French are building a Fort 
at Hunningen , which thc Suisse Cantons are vciy 
much concerned at, and resolved not to suflei; 
And therefore they have written to the most Chri
stian King, to let him know the great jealousie thc 
raising a Fortresse there will give them, and to 
desire orders may be giv.n for the discontinudrg 
that Workc. And in case this Letter have not thc 
eflect, they persuade themselves it will, a gencn.l 
Assembly will be held ac laden, that such resolu
tions may be there taken, as may be cssectuall for 
the procurcing them ease in this matter. 

Hamburg, Sept. 5. The last I etters, as wellfrom 
France, ai from Sueden and Danemarke, leave no 
room to doubt, but thac th: Peace between those 
Crowns , is ( c're this) concluded and signed • ai.d 
thc Letters from Berlin, fay, that they expected 
everyday to hear of the gencrall Peace-yet at Lhc 
fame time tell us, that the Elector did not onely 
goc on With his Millitary preparations , but thac 
they were made at present wi h greater applicati
on then ever, which while weed..e not know the 
true meaning of, wee are still apt to suspect are 
intended against this C r y , and this, how willing 
soever p.oplt are to put thole thoughts out cf th ir 
heads, gives the Merthanrs some dilturbanc, elpeci
ally while the Danes cominue so near neighbors to 
this Ciry as yet they doe. 

Strasburg, Sept. 3. The. Deputies which onr 
Magistrates have resolved to lend for Frince, are 
preparing fer their journey, though "tis hardly to 
tfe hoped, that they will be ableto change there-
solutions that Court has taken (if any such beta
ken) to assist our Bilhop, in order to his reesta-
blishment in those ancient Rights and jurisdicti
ons which he pretends to in,this C ty; nor have 
we any more reason to believe we can withstand-
so great a Power, ac a time when we are depri
ved of all expectation of assistance of the Imperial 
Troops, who are now at that distance that chey 
cannot given, any help. These considerations make 
people here somewhat uneasy, but whether th ir 
fears have any ground time must show. It was 
very confidently reported sometime since that the 
French were going to besiege the Castles of Hem' 
burg and Bitch, but at present we hear nothing 
ofi t . 

Wefl, 



Wefel Sept. t. There remains a French Garrison 
here and it Lipstadt, and they will doc so, till thc 
places, our Elector is to restore to the Suedes, are 
evacuitecl, which will be done so soon as th.iti 
Crown is able to send over "any Troops to take 
possession of them. It had been .happy for these 
Countri.'S, the pe„ce with, our Elcdtor had been 
made some months sooner, for they have suffered 
cxtrcm;ly by che march of the French Troops, 
whicli they will not quickly recover. 

Hague, Sept. 8. The States of Holland will not 
be assembled this time above 8 or 10 days, having 
nothing of Importance beftuethem, their delibc-
rat'ons concerning only some matters relating to 
the R.vciue, which is the reason that the Prince 
cf Orange will not be here till the latter end of 
the nexc week. Monsieur de Louvigny, to whom 
the King of Spain has given the Government of 
Messina, arrived here some days since, with inten-
tioa to take his passage, in the first Ship that 
went fh m these Provinccs-fcr the Mediterrmetn, 
but he is at present v**ry ill. Two days since a 
person of quality, passing at midday through thc 
streets, a man on horse back rides up tjj him, and 
said I hive long sought you, ani am extreem glai to 
meet you here, and thereupon took out his pistol 
and discharged it at-him; but by good fortune 
missed him, upon which thc other set spurs to his 
Horse and escaped: this accident has occasioned 
much discourse here. From Vtreckt we have an 
account that there has been some disorder at A-
mersfori, occasioned by the placing of a Minister 
in one of the Churches ofthat Town. The pre
parations which Che Elector of Bnnienburg con
tinues to make, creates great j-alousies in his 
Neighbours, who cannot discover what the design 
of them is; there are those that think this State 
ought to be concerned at them, and fay that the 
late Letters which his Electoral Highness writ to 
the States, do sufficiently demonstrate how much 
he is displeased with tlieir proceedings in relation 
to the Peace, and that he pretends he ought to 
have satisfaction from them on account ofthe 
great prejudice and damage he hath sustained there
by; but these are only the fancies of some parti
cular people, wh le the State has not any appre
hensions of his Electoral Highness having any de
sign against them. From Nimeguen of the ttth in
stant ihey write that the Imperial Ambassadors, 
and thc Sieur Olivecrins one of thc Sueies Am
bassadors, were gone from thence, and that t'ie 
Sieur Oxenstern would follow in few days. 

Bruges , Sept. io. The French have possessed 
themselves ofa smal place called Watervliet, near 
thc S as-van-Ghent, pretending it belongs to the 
Jurisdiction of Ipres, when it belongs to thejurif-v 
diction of this City. 

Paris, Sept. o. We arc assured that io Batal
lions and fcvaral Squadrons ef Horse, ofthe Ma-
rplchal ie Crequfs Army are marching towards Al-
face, where, together with the rest of the King's 
Troops, they will be commanded by the Mareschal 
i' humiers; and the publick discourse now is, that 
they are not to besiege Bitfcband Homburg,a% was 
at first pretended , but to restore the Bilhop of 
Strasburg to those Lands and Jurisdictions which 
it's said the City of Strasburg deteins from him , 
which its believed will not be done without blood-
Ihcd." It is likewise said that the King will require 

homage of such lands in Alsace, as heretofore were 
held in Vassalage of the Emperor, and tl.ac all 
Suites whicli concern the Inhabitants of that Coun
try, fliall not for thc sue me be carried to the 
Imperial Chamber at Spire, but heard and deter
mined without appeal at Brisick., which is a matter 
that may occasicn newtioubles in Germany. Thc 
Duke of Orlems has sent the Marquis ie Hit, Ma
ster cf his Horse to Spain to give that King an 
account that his Queen will begin her journey in 
few days. 

Falmoutb, Sept. i . We have an account of three 
Towns in this County that have made the Electi
on oftheir Bui gesscs, viz. ac Granipouni,fobn Taner 
and Nicholas Hearle Esquires are chosen, at Jr. Mi-
chiel's, Sir fohn St. Aubin, and Humphry Burlice 
£lq; and at Tregony, Hugh Bojcowen and Chirks 
Trevmion Esquires. 

Plimouth, Sept. z. Thc 30th past arrived here 
the Thomas mi Williim of Lonion Williim North Ma
ster from a Porto; and the next day the facob 
of Lonion,William Seng Master, bound hither frem 
Norway. Yesterday lasted hence a Fleet of bo-
tween 70 and 80 Merchant Ships bound for the 
Streights, under the Convoy of the St. Davii, and 
another of His Majesties Frigats; and the last night 
they were forced, by contrary winds, to come in 
again. Yesterday arrived here thc Dartmouth Fri
gate from Cruising. 
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et"*?" The Country-Man's Guide, or plain 
Directions lor Ordcrwg, Curing, Breeding, Choice, Use, 
and Feeding of Horses, Cows, Sheep, Hoggs, ire AJorn'd 
wi'h Sculptures, llicwnig che proper plttcs in the Bodies 
of tbe said several ''easts where the DiUrmpers do usually 
happen. Sold by S. Lee, over against ihe Poll-Office in 
L mhard ftnei. 

WHereas Vr. Rolat fmis.n is informed ihathy alerter 
directed to some person m che City of JS istU, dated 

fiom Comb's Ci ff-e. house in London, it is reported, thac the 
said Mr. fewson had impeached the Lord Marquis of Wor
cester, and several otherNoble Pcrsms in che taio Letter na
med : The said Mr. satis« doih hereby signifie that tke mat
ter reported by che s»id Letter-, is not only Malicioui., J>alle, 
and Scandalous against the Honor and Integrity of those No
ble Persons, l-ut inended (at he believes) in purpose co 
take off" and lessen the Credit te the Evidence thac al
ready hatti or may hereafeer be given by him touching thc 
late Popilb Plot: And he doth further fig nsi. herei y chac 
any person that shall discover eo thc laid Mr. fenison the Au. 
thor of ihe laid Letter, and Report, or arry other Person tliat 
bath given out io Speech'that he hath heard the said Mr. *">-
BI/MI affirm any thing to the tfF.ct aforesaid, fliall bave l ive 
pounds Reward. 

THH MaMer, Wardens, and Affiflants of the Trinity house 
ol London do give notice to all,persons concern'd , 

thae the Channel Between ehe Buoy of the WmA fad; and Sjeif 
is fwarved up, and become useless. And therefore intend 
forthwith to take up both those Buoys,*and lay one of them, 
being a whice Buoy, on the East-end nf the Sp -I] thc bed-
ter to direct Ships through the South Channel, that was 
set forth and Buoyed by them the last year. #-

STolen or strayed out ef the grounds of Mr Tbo Roheris, 
of Denbigh, in the County of Detti-gli inN..rth iva,es.t 

onthe 17th of ^tg-ft ac night, two Mare,, about i j hands 
high, having all their paces,one a sorrrl-wi'b abl-rrdown 
the nose, both tbe fore feet white, a boh tail, a sore back oa 
the rear fide under the lower end of the sa.-ldlc: the other* 
b'ack Mare with a sore back in tbe same place, an' many 
Saddle scars a white sp. C en the far hip near ehe flank, some 
v>hicc hairs in her forehead. The persons suspected are two 
men in sad eol^ut'd clnaths, black bail*, the one curled the 
other lank wiih white hats. Whoever (lives notice ot thern 
to Mr. himint Ribtrft at the Peuierer', shop under the L,g 
Tivcrrl in Krngs jl.eet, Westminster, ortoMr. Tbo Roltitj ot 
Dn.b gh afocelaid, 'hail have 40 s. reward. 
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